AGENDA

I. Agenda

II. Public Forum See details on pg 3 of packet for participating remotely.

III. Chair’s Report

IV. Director’s Report

V. University of Vermont Trinity Campus Plans
   The Commission will hear an update from representatives from UVM regarding plans to create additional student housing on the Trinity Campus, and an introduction to potential zoning considerations to facilitate infill on the campus. More information related to this item is included in the agenda packet on page 4.

   Staff Recommendation: Ask questions and provide feedback to inform upcoming discussions of potential changes to the Trinity Campus Overlay zoning district.

VI. Proposed CDO Amendment: Minimum Parking & TDM Requirements
   The Commission will complete its review and discussion of the draft amendment referred by Council. Information related to this item is included in the agenda packet on page 9.

   Staff Recommendation: Provide any final input on the draft ordinance or the Commission’s draft memo for referral to the Council Ordinance Committee.

VII. Commissioner Items
   a. Upcoming Meetings –
      i. Wednesday, February 23 at 6:30pm- online only
      ii. Tuesday, March 8 at 6:30pm- hybrid or online only TBD
   b. Committee Reports
      i. Ordinance Committee

The City of Burlington will not tolerate unlawful harassment or discrimination on the basis of political or religious affiliation, race, color, national origin, place of birth, ancestry, age, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, marital status, veteran status, disability, HIV positive status, crime victim status or genetic information. The City is also committed to providing proper access to services, facilities, and employment opportunities. For accessibility information or alternative formats, please contact Human Resources Department at (802) 540-2505. Written comments on items may be directed to the Planning Commission at 149 Church Street, Burlington, VT 05401, or at mtuttle@burlingtonvt.gov
VIII. Minutes & Communications
   a. The minutes of the January 25, 2022 meeting are enclosed in the agenda packet on page 37
   b. Communications are posted online at: https://www.burlingtonvt.gov/CityPlan/PC/Agendas

IX. Adjourn